
VIEW IN BROWSER

It all began when a man named Jacob Beam sold his first barrels of corn whiskey.

Seven generations later, brothers Stephen and Paul Beam started their own chapter of the family history book 
as the proud Kentucky bourbon distillers behind Limestone Branch Distillery. Limestone Branch gets it name 
from the local grain and limestone waters that are readily available around Lebanon, Kentucky, where the dis-
tillery is located. 

Today the distillery blends the Beam history and heritage with the brothers’ passion for making great spirits in 
small batches. 

LIMESTONE BRANCH DISTILLERY!

Over 200 years and seven generations of 
distilling history

Strong spirits. 
Real heritage.

MEET THE BROTHERS BEHIND LIMESTONE BRANCH 

Explore the range, available on our online platform.

Established in 2020, Navigate World Whisky™ (Pty) Ltd is a distributor of world-class fine spirits with the 

ambition of bringing excellence to the market. We are the proud representatives in Southern Africa of several 

iconic distilleries and brands, in addition to our exclusive NWW bottlings.
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Follow us on social media

SHOP NOW

“Let us fill your glass.”

www.SpiritsSouthAfrica.co.za

MAKING THE CASE FOR MINOR CASE

THE REBIRTH OF YELLOWSTONE 

A BRIEF HISTORY 

1795: Jacob Beam sells his first barrels of corn whiskey called 
“Old Jake Beam”.

1836: Joseph Washington Dant’s (Stephen and Paul’s 
great-great-grandfather on their mother’s side) distillery 
flourishes in Kentucky.

1883: Minor Case Beam (Stephen and Paul’s great-grandfather) takes over the Gethsemane distillery 
and renamed it Head and Beam.

1934: The fifth generation of distilleries began. Guy (Stephen and Paul’s grandfather) was brought into 
the business.

2010: Stephen and Paul Beam carry on the family tradition. Limestone Branch distillery was 
established. 

Craft only the finest whiskey - that was Minor Cases’ mission in life, and he 
never settled for anything less. 

Minor Case Straight Rye Whiskey is “what might have been” in a bottle, 
reawakening the stills of M.C. Beam that were silenced by prohibition. 
Minor Case Beam, Steve, and Paul Beam’s great-grandfather began 
working in the bourbon business in 1871, which was sadly cut short by 
prohibition. Steve Beam opened Limestone Branch Distillery after being 
inspired by his great-grandfather’s story. 

Minor Case Rye Whiskey is named after Steve and Paul Beam's 
great-grandfather, Minor Case (M.C.) Beam and the yeast used at 
Limestone Branch today is a clone of the yeast collected from MC Beam’s 
own jug.

SHOP NOW

There’s a bit of art and science in every bottle of bourbon. And maybe a 
little magic, too. For years, it has been a dream for Steve Beam to return 
the Yellowstone brand back to his family.  In the spring of 2015, over a 
century after his great-grandfather, M.C. Beam, sold his distillery to 
Yellowstone, that dream came true.

To celebrate this family reunion of sorts, we bring you Yellowstone Select 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey…

A delicate fusion of flavours from seventh-generation distillers, this 
straight bourbon features a handpicked blend of four- and seven-year-old 
bourbons. An exclusive old-fashioned whiskey - we hope you enjoy 
drinking their national treasure! 

SHOP NOW

https://spiritssouthafrica.co.za/product/minor-case-straight-rye-whiskey/
https://spiritssouthafrica.co.za/product/yellowstone-select-straight-bourbon-whiskey/
https://www.spiritssouthafrica.co.za/
https://www.spiritssouthafrica.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/NavigateWorldWhisky
https://www.instagram.com/navigateworldwhisky/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/navigate-world-whisky
https://www.navigateworldwhisky.com/media/

